
I.MAIi WK.VTHF.H IlKI'OltT.
H. tt. Mo. 9ik., bhkvkr8 ovrtoi, 1

Oaiho, Ailjil'l '25, MZ, 10:11 p.m. )

Harntuetor WXi.
Tuerni'ituHter 81 loi(rces.
Wind, uast, velocity '1 uIU I'rr

bout.
M eatlier, clear.
Maximum temperature last 114 bourn, 'Ji

Minimum temperature, lat l hours, 74

degree).
I'revaftini; lnd w houm south.
Total number or mile traveled during lait

t 4 hours, '.rl,
IIiiwin Oakland, obrrver.

Kino or hik Ulooii I'nuplus on tho
fate. Cam: 1 have beu iruublid (or
the pml three or four yoars wllli a very
ilnnKr'i'M'ibli eruption on my face, and had
tried many dillerent remedies, as well aa
physicians, and hnvti nivcii nn ili.cour-- a

nnd, thinking I nnvur should tin uurud,
when 1 accldeully heard of your Klnu; ol
tlio IIIimhI. 1 bought n boltln and used It
hpcirdlni; Indirections and niceivnd relief,
and by usllitf three bottles more 1 nm
completely tund, and can cheirfully

It to thorn htlllcted by scrofulous
ilisitai" or any impurity of thu blood.

II. II. MlNKK,
'l'id.'yrnpli Operator, Avici, N. V.

See ndviTti'i'inerit In anoth'T culumti.

'I'll K llAllVKlT III Dkatii It would
sgiii thu n.'ial imim ol Infntit mortnlily
are not iiillicient. The Innocent ones aru
not permitted an oven battlo wllli the
WliiK of terror. At thin hot ami sultry
aaon, the battling with lh
nnetiiius of hU life that lie in wuit at every
corner has, In addition, to encounter an-

other deadly f-.- Mrt. Witiflow i or
mum other poisonous syrup, administered
bv thu hands ol some hnrtli-r- s nurse, silly
mother, or Imbecile father. A host of
live Might lio avid each vear by Klvlni;
I)r, .MrCaha'a Misllcatud lirandy, which
(itfectuully ctirci Infantile complainti
without any deleterious result. b.IO-'J-

TO KANSAS AND COLORADO 1

During the summer sea-o- n ol lb73, the
Mi.-oti- ri l'aclilc railroad will rell excursion
ticket Irotn St. Louis to Denver and return,
at cry low rates ol fare, and a rare oppor-
tunity Is thereby offered.'Jor lover of nature
to lew tlii ln'aiitles of Colorado and enjoy
the delightful scenery and liealtli-ln-mrln-

inmate ol tbo park of the Kocky .Moun-
tains.

Iinii-:i- -, with It broad and fertile plains,
! ilircetly on the route, and together wltu
all the other Western State and Territories.
- reached by the Mlrraurl I'aeltlc railroad

and Its connection-- .
The Texas connection of this

road - now complc t'tl, and
p.ieiik;cr! are ollercd a tiret clas all-ra-

loutti from fit. Iuul to Texas, either out
the .Mlsxiurl, Kan-- -. t Tcxa- - It. It., via

or ner the Atlantic .V Pacific It. H.,
via Villita. Kor maps, lime Utiles, Informa-
tion a- - to rte, route, Ac. we reler our
renter to S, II. Thuliiproii, Ka-te- fasten-fi- r

AK nt, Ciilumlili, lihlo, or K. A. h'ord,
fieneral l'aen;ir A.'cnt, t

will be piiiuiptly and cheer-tiitl- y

aimwered!

KMIGKATIOiN TURNING!

CUKAI' KAHMS IN SOIITH-WKS- T MO.

The Attintlr A I'.u Itlc Itallroad Company
oBer l.XMnn acre-o- f land In Central ami
"j&uthttc-- t .Ml oiirl, at from f.l to tli per
frre, oil e en yearn time, with liee Iram-portat-

rrmn Ht. Unit to' all inn lu- - r.
I lunate, oil, timber, mineral wealth, fchooU
iliurcli" ui.d Miciety Invite
einlKralit" Irom all mi1iiI to thN land of trillU
ami Hiu.-r-- . Kor particulars uddte A.
Tuck, l.ind t'oiiiiniloiier, fit. Uinir, Mo.

II)

1U:). lor llio Cairo, Arkan-.i- . and Tela
rllronil. atarllu Irom White A'Drcer'n
tore, cottier ol fjlxtli -- tret and Ohio levee,

run tollow" :

Leave at S a.m.
4 p.m.

Arf1elnclty at 10 a.m.
" r p.m

0 s tt .Ioiin Sr. r.H, .K''tit.

Norici:.
l'artion i; oimI. mM at auction,

w II pleafo bring Ihn vuio to my auction

room No. 105 Comnmrcial avenuo, on or
Inilorn Thursday uvetiinj; of ench wonk,

I ball ell on Friday of each week

of Haturday a" heretoforo.
DaMK.I. HAtlTMAN.

rim only llcenied aiictlotieor in thu city.
1 tf

SPECIAL JUYOEttTaa

VANILLA. LEMON, 7(7.,

i'oT Flavoring Ice Cream, Cakes &. Pastry,

"With great care, by a. new process, wt
ixtrmt irom tho t rue, select Fruits mid
Aroumtlcs, cacli characteristic flavor, and
uroiluco blatortnns of rare excellence:
Of great ttrength and perfect purity,
Avo noiionous oils. Kccru flavor as rev- -

resented. jYa deceit each bottle full
measure, holding one-hal- f more than
others fiuiporttng to hold same quantity,
1st them once, will vie tio other. Tla
most delicate, delicious flavors ecermaile,

superior to tho cheap extracts. Ask
for Dr. rricc's special i lavonnga. Jinn
ulunureu only by

STEELE it FRIOE .
Dfcpott, CUICAGO aud ST. LOUIS

Manufacturers of Dr. Price's Cream
Making J'vteder.

JOHN B. rULLISA SON,

iBucoe.tora to John H. I'htlhi,)

OKNEKAL COMMISSION
ARU

KOUAVAUDINO MKUUHANTH
AMI)

DKAIiKUS IN UAY, 0OKN, OATS,

Flour, Moal, Bran, &c.,

AOKNI'.S KOIt IiATLlN AND HAND
l'OWl'KK CUM t'Afl X

Tkntii .Stiikkt AMU Ohio Lkvek
IIAIHo, ll-I.-

Dealer iu

All Kinjih ok Wonn ahh Coal.
Stovu wood eawed to order,
iidum received for I'iltntiiirir lo ho

elivcrcil in Hiiptciiihor ut il Ml per ton,
l.cavu orecm at oUice on TViilli utieet,

next door to tobacco wanihouse.
Terms! Cash on delivery.

4m 0. W. WuKttiii Trop'r,

THE BULLETIN.
Mwi1lnK mnlKr on vry aaf,

HAitTMAH will toll all or Mra. Pith
back' boarding home furniture at auction

commencing at 9 o'clock,

t& Cairo, Arkamat and 'I'm an road U

completed to St. Krancli river, within ten
m l lei of Poplar liluU'. The tun mile i(ap
will b tilled within a month.

Tilt Notnoi have It bad the wont at-

tack of !me ball that haa ever fallen un-

der our nl,!0f vatioti. They arc deturtiilned
to taku the rai oil' tbtl buih.

HakrkI.L, of Uiu'daZette,1 will b in

at thu rtreet preaching
and do hit level belt to gat religion. Wo
would, too, If wo worn not already an ui-pe- rt

religlotiltt. .

Tlltc lumber for ttrn encloiuro and gal-lo-

upon which Campbell la to be txe-cute- d,

wa dtllverijd at tbe couit-ho-

yiterday. Sutumerwell will begin work
on the "machine'1 on Wednesday,

A I'.eaiuboat utigineu- - of tbo niitnu of

llurd, well known In thil city, died at hii
li'iidence on Sunday ol a conguttlon chill.
Ylii body wa( tent yeiterday to 'aihvjlle,
III thil lale, llu wai a inaion, and that
order tuok charge of the body.

.Mus..1a WitiK.v, wife of the clerk of
the lll-fa- iteamer Uoo. C. WulU'u, ar-

rived In thil city yeiturday to await thu ar-

rival of her huiband, who wat expected to
arrive here lait night on tho iteamer Ju-

lia. Mr. Wilen wai injured by
the eiplojlon.

Kitiia accutnmodaliiin tralm will here-

after run on the C. and V. road, between
Cairo and Mound City daily (.Sunday ex

cepted) ai folloni: huave Cairo, 7 a.m.;
arrive at Mound City, a tn.; leave
Mound City, 7 30 p.m ; arrive at Cairo, 8

p.m.

Mr K. A. ItUKNKLi., a rollgioui gentle
man from Chicago, will hold an open air
mealing at tbe corner of Ohio levee and
bixth (trust, at balf.pait 7 o'clock. Mr.
liuraell it a proficient street preacher, the
Vjua' layr, "and will, doubtlet, make the
occatiuti profltablu and intereiting to all
prutent.'

Yit muit improve tlio park, and every
lydy ihould lend a helping band, Tbe
lijte meeting at tbe council chamber, tode- -

vu way i und uieani to accouipliib tbe
Iraprovtituenti prop.eJ, wat not nll

tbe notice having been too ihutl.
We advne another meeting. Wbtu
.hall it beheld?

Wcbave an Ktigli-- b uobleman in the
city driving dray, tirtfering that bul.Leii
In a land of freedom, where tbe eaiclu

tbrlokt, to dittlnguitbed bouort at butne,
tie la) I, but tbo fact i, lui a ie&d- -

thrift, given to fatt living, and hit folki
have Lone back on him. May be not be

tbe real Kger Tichbori.o?

AiluM) the arrival ut tbn rit Charle
yrtterday werii tho lollowing- - . G

Kimball, Mumphit, Tennearee ; V. li.
Krueuiaii, St. Louia, rftciliuti Jaimit, A

kanrati J. W. Kritmeluiaa, New York j

(Ann W. II. iJandntky, lurry wharlhoat;
K ti limtull, Mt Carioel, lllirioie ; A. I.
bacroy, Hi. I.oun, Mri J at. Widen, St
Loun ; K. T Cotl'uy, city.

ClIIKf of Police Mrllale llM etlab
linhi'il cortaiu now, itrlngnnt and uieful
rulus. lio rcquirti the night men to go on
duty at 7 p.m. and remain at their puitt
until It a m. llerutoforu thu othceri havo
HanderiHl oil into their bodi ehortiy af- -

tur j.cund day itood tip-to- e on thu top
bratiche of the Kentucky treei, ai the
j ocund and poetical Martin uxpreiiea it,

Tuk military company now being or
ganuiot In thil city will bo compoied of a

membership dittinguihed for good looki
llald headed men are taboond. The bent

looking among tho organizer it liuriielt,
of Tuk 1Ii.li.ktin. of courie. The uni
form will bu thu celebrated Kentucky unU
form - a paper collar and tpurt. Modeety
will be olio of tho qualitlcationi of mum-berth!- ),

LoT. City ordun, No. 1,217, $5 40;
No. 1,?21, to Jamei Kennedy, ii'i; No.
l.IH'j or I.4U3, $i CO, and mi order for f.U

conti ltduod to 5tuvo Bradley. Tho above
orders wore all encloied in an envelope,
and lost by tho luUcriber lait Sunday.
The finder will bo rewarded by luuving
them ut this olllce. l'uymunt on tho
ordun hai beun itopjicd.

Jamkb Kennedy.
Exposition ttckuti aru fur ia!o at the

olUi'n of tbo Cairo and Vincennoi railroad
in this city, an follow Calro to l.ouii-vlll- e

and return, SI I 20; Cairo to Cincin-

nati and return, $15 85. Tbil ratu entltlon

tho purchaior of a ticket to admission one
time into tho exposition. Tickets will bo

told good for lix days. Tbe Louiivilloex-potitio- n

will be open from September -- 0

to October II; tbo Cincinnati oxpoiltion
from September 8 to October 4.

The ball of tho Arab ungine-houi- e

bat been undergoing repairs, an'd when
tho work hai been finished it will be by
far the bundsomail room ot tbelcind in

tbe city. Mr, John McKwen bas com-

pleted tbu plastor of l'aris centers
which are vory beautiful, and add much
to the appearance of the ball. New
chandiliers valued at $100 bare been pttt
up; tho ball has been repainted, and in a
few days an entire new out-f- it of furni-
ture will arrive. Tbe Arabs are bound
to be up with the tlmoi.

It uas beun suggested that the Calroi
Mound City and neighboring Udd-Fello-

Indulge in a grand river excursion as soon
as arrangements can be made. A joint
committee ol the Cairo and Mound City
lodges havo eoncludud, we understand, to
have the proposed uicurtlon on tbe 3d of
September. The notice will be too short'
People can't get ready In so short a time,
and wn fear too great baite in preparing
for tho occasion will rob it of half its
pleaiuro,

Hurnh, of tbo Charleston (Mo.) 'Coll

rier,' came ovur to Cairo yeiterday. cus
sing in a very gentle manner tbe Journey
from the Oresnfleld terminus 6f tbo Cairo,
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Arkansas and Texas road to Tin JIvi.lb-T- t
x office. II says that the managers are

making every poss6jI arrangement to
makoUe fatf a great success. It will com-

mence noxt Tuesday and Friday evening.
Half fare tickets from Cairo to Charles-

ton will be Issued, All of Cairo and the
rest of mankind will, we presume, be
there.

Komette ut Julio, the author of tho
attectlo&ate episue "io Agna," in a mo-

ment' of literary enthuiiasm, accidentally
swallowed an unabridged dictionary on
Sunday, and was attacked by a diarrhue of
words, which soon developed into a cam
of scholarly cholera and resulted fatally
after two hours of vomiting and purging.
'Agba forgave her before the vital liameof
heavenly birth vamouied the anche of
tbo earthly body, and yeiterday, imi

tating the example of Hamlet's mother-- he
was strewing tlowersovor Julio's grave,

saying poetically: sweets of tbo iweet. .

SwuHOiiA baa commenced suit agslr.st
Marshal McIIale fur killing his dog-t- bo

dug of tuethleii gum, fifteen years old,
and as peaceablo as a lamb that eat a
itnall portion of Thomas' body ai bis
breakfast the othor morning. Mr. Swo-bod- a

estimates bis damages at $300, which
ii a vtrv tziodeit sum, lie bas employed
Mulkey i Son, who fight well either In

good or bad cauie. From all wo can
lesrn.of the habits ol Swoboda's dog, be
wuitt tierce monitor and deierved' death,
To add to till ploaiurc, and furniih hlta
with mure amusement, Tbomai propoiei
to me him for damagui on account ol tbe
woundi Indicted upon bis person by the
dad dog tho gentle bean that Irightctied
everybody but was ai gentle as a Cairo
police conitable.

Our respected poriuual friend, although
political enemy, Mr. Freeman, tbe cele
brated colored hotel-keepe- r of this cllyi
has of late taken to peculiar wayi, and if
ho shall persltt in them, we ahull bo com
pelled to withdraw from him, whatever of
poignant pain tbe act may cost ut, the
light of our countenance. Wo can et'dure
and evun applaud him when ho confinei
himtelf to a plain, unvurnitb"d drunk;
we bavu beon thure ourself long yeats
age and know how His; but when be
adds to a'pnte tbe varnlili of acts of vio
lence of throwing a chair out ol a nr- -

ond itory window and dying out alter it;
or attempting to jump over thu moon, or.
aihedid on Hnuday tnht ,nrl, endcavjr
to throw a ;;irl from a balcony, f'iltbouc,h
tbe whole atl'air wasoiiu of Mr. Fruumati'n
god jokes J, we aro compelled t with-

draw from him our favor, and turn for
cumulation lo Hradley and Sleeper, col

ored men who can and do appreciate ui,

Tuk game ol bate ball played yetter-da- y

bftwi-e- the Kgyptiati ami Nmo
club" of tint city, reiulted in a victory tor
tbo foriuur. The Nuin.u pluyod a rpleti-di- d

game for new bugintierii, who aru
boyi; and, with practice, will bu en-

abled to defeat tbu F.gypliani, who aru
not all boys, and who could, without y,

play a much butter game than
limy do play. Whllu contemplating thu
game, Willi that impii-babl- .. ualiiiinio
which hai diitinguiihed lis, n happy
thought struck Ut Hltb all tho force of u
iwiflljr thrown baaa ball. Thu thought
was that if, ty some proem, wo could
boil down tbu Egyptian nine and the
Nemo nine into another nine,
and ikim on" tbu criiduneti of tbe tuo
clubi, Cairo might, without great dilllciily
beat tho Kiversides of Mound City, minus
tho preacher. We throw out this thought
and hope I'hil. Howard may loo no time
to act upon it, and begin thu bulling down
proceia.

Davk Holmks had a uiulo. .Many ol

our cltizdtis remember that liulmet' mule

wai a beautiful animal, and wore a akin
of great beauty. A few days ago,
Holmes' mule died, and Holmes tnouraed
him and would not, after tbo manner oi
David mourning for Abtolum, be com-

forted. One of our speculative city otU- -

ceri, with an eye to busines', asked Mr.
Mathus of tbu firm ol MaUus & Ubl,
how much a mule's skin wus worth.
Mathus, with the ingenuousncis of Ab
Sin, replied that skins like the one worn
bv Holmes' mule wore worth from $8 to
$10. The otlkial immediately hired a
negro for 1 25 to skin Holmes' mule,
and then wont in search of a buyer. He
first applied to Levy, who told him fifty
cents was as high as ho could go. Tbe
olBclal would not fell; tbu hide com- -

cud to small to heaven, nnd Woolen's
note bigan to mull' it from afar otf, A
quarter's worth ot salt w.s purchased
from Stratton, the. hide salted, and search
for a purchaser contiuuod, Sayers at last
ottered a dollar, but tbe speculator would
not soli, and still holds tbu hide, (oullng
as happy as the man who skinned the flea

for its hidoaud tallow. Hut wu would ad-vi- ie

hitn to be not discouragod. Ho may
yet sell it fur a lion's skin, or a bull'nlo

robe.

Key. Nklsox Hicks, tho bountiful col
ored divine, who has cspturod tho hearts
of so many of the -- sistering" took down.
a ropentant sinner into the waters of the
Ohio on Sunday and washed oft' tho guilty
stains, Mr. Ricks is difficult to beat at tbo
work of Immersion, He can do it w'.tb
much gracefulnoss, particularly when tho
subject whoiu, sins aru to bo washed away
is a lady, Sinners who pass through thu
flood under Kicks' hands fuels hotter than
those who go into glory through tho Hood

aud undor the touch of thu saintly llrail
ley's baud, liy saying this wo do not in
tend to dlsparago Jake as a baptizer. Hy
no means, What wu oosire to no is to
praise Hicks. Jake is no slouch as an im
inersionWtj On the contrary few persutis
can wade too water, leading a candidate
for glory, with more skill than he. Hut
while Jake as a dljipor is skillful, Nelson
is great. On Sunday kls subject came up
out of the wet shouting: "Ulury I I tee
de Lamb. He Is sottlu' on do right hand,
Glory!" Ho evidently felt good. Hicks
deserves all thu praise that can be heaped
upon him. Tbe man or woman immersed
by Hicks, who would refuse to fool good,
is wedded to Uellal, and is surely a f0

lower after our good friend, thu worthy
ihepperd of tbe black sheep, Kev, Mr
Slogan Sleeper, or Logan Leupur, we bavu
forgotten which.

Foe wrote a poom entitled "Tbe
Bells," and who wai It that wrote "Tho
Hells of ShandonVhat sound so grand on
the pleasant waters of the river Lqu?
Other poets have Indulged in metrical
praises of the noises rnado by Ulls, of the
tintinabulatlon which so musically swells
from the bells, bolls, bulls, from tbu jing-

ling and tbe tinkling of tbe bells. Wn
alio, until recently, were atlllcted with the
poetical Idea that the noise made by a

boll was mutical ; but wu have become

the affliction Is no longer
among us. Since tbo fatal day on which
a congregation of Christians which wor-

ships not far outside the morning shadow
cast by Tut UuLLKTt building, procured
a bell and raised it into tho eupalo of thu
church and rung it, our mind has been

wrung with agony, all our lovo of boll mu-

sic bas peeled ofl' in the peals of that bill
have fallen upon our care. A little of Iti
music would not oo unobjectionable, but
lo have it poured Into our car often every
day tllteen minutes at a time, and almost

iocessantly Sunday muriiinj; and late into
Sunday night to have its tongue si

clamorous on what thuuld be

the quiot day of rott as Incessai.lly vol-uab-

as tbu tongue of a goMiplug woman
at 'a church sociablo is horrlblol Thu
dogs and geciu of that amiable colored
friend and neighbor of ouri, the rcipected
and much enduring ChrUtaln, Ollchrlit;
thu trumpeting, In the morning hours, of
Median i small-bodie- d d aif i

tbe shrieking ol our own fuarfully-tonc- d

steam whistle ; thu appearance of a tax- -

collector; tho ghoit ol the Into- - Demo-

cratic parly ; tbe displeasuro of Uouton
and the wit of I'ottor have beun and aru
sore trials of our patience, but over which
we have gloriously triumphed; but, by
tbe prophet Jonah, the clangor ol thai
bell hss been the straw which hm broken
the csmel'i back of our endurance, and
in consequence of it we have taken to
wearing and double potatloni of weirs

beer and butter milk I Out of the pleni-

tude ot our own wrath bas grown tbe de-

termination, that whun wu lay the founda-

tions of our kingdom, wc shall make boll-ringi-

a capital ofienso and lummarlly
draw and quarter any poetical or proiaical
man'or woman wno shall either lay or
write one word about tbu imnginary
tnusii! mndo by thu and

tonguu of a clamorous re.
Ilgious or .infill belli Let this bo re-

corded.

TO CAS (JON'Hl'.M HltS.

WEALTH IN YOIJII I'DIWHf

Having seruri'd the cti'liinivo right to
anil tho tho 1. ('. Walsh gai burner anil
regulator, in this city, from I'. 11. liar-trul- l,

Kq sole proprietor, wu warrant
and giuratiti'U a saving ol gai to the con-luiu- er

of from 2. to f0 pur emit, over
any other burner now in ute, nml at tin
annul time givu a brilliant and rtcady
light. Wo nro puriiiittixl to refer to the
fiillowiug certificate of cill7.iiiis of Cairn,
who have eiuiuined thoroughly and wit- -

lut..H. u IukI ,( llii l.urm'r, viili tint
burlier now in uu in your city, and cer
tlfy lo tho following ;

CaIko, Junu 18, IP 7.1.

Having wlliieaiid on Tiieaday evening
latt, in this city, a teat bi'twnoii u common
(ias Burner ami Lava Tip ugalliat thu I.
('. Walth (Jas tinnier ami Kii;iihttiir, wo

willingly certify that thu following statu-inn- nt

it correct :

Tlio Lava Tip eontumcH 7 feet rer
hour. Tim common 1' lah l ull burner con-sutn-

Oj fret per hour. The Walah
llurnur anil Regulator consume .1$ lent
per hour, and give a superior light.

W. M. Williams,"
, K W. llulllday,

Louis L. Duvi.j,
Wm. Winter,
D. T. Ilowcn,
K. C. l'ace,
V. IlroH.

Office OTer t. Wilson's bout stori, wboro
orders may bu left. Kyle & Winthh.

A GOOD IN V KSTM KNT.
A rare chance Is offered to inino man

with monoy to invcit In good paying
property in tho most desirable part of tho
city. Two lots, 60 feut front on the avo-nu- e,

house 3 stories. Two large stores
can bo Httod up or tho first floor, tho up
per stories are woll arranged for oluces or
iwullings. For further particulars on-ui-

of John (. Haiiman V-- Co.,
-tf Heal Potato Agent, Cairo, Ills

LOST,
I lost my modicino casu along Com

mercial avunuo from Klglith to Twentieth
stroot, or along Twentieth ctrcet from
Commercial to Washinton avunuo. Tho
llndur will greatly oblige tnu by leaving
tho samo at my officii, 130 Commercial
avonue, or at my residuneu, corner of Co-d- ar

and Kluveuth itroots, and will bo re
warded for bis trouble.

8.24-l- t K, S, ilmiillAM

NOT1CK TO STl'DKNTS.
Key. H. II. Thayer would givu notico to

any who doslre to pursue their studies in

the higher mathematics, or in Latin and
Greek, that bo Is prepared to givo lensoni

to such in his private study. Any wish

ing to communco thu study of algebra,
Latin or Greek can bu accommodated.
Call ifi tho forenoon at the study, roar of

l'rosbyteriaii church on Eighth street.
Caiko, Auguit 22, 187X

FOlt SALE
Or oxchango tor Cairo city proporty. Tlio
grocery store at tho curlier of Sixtli street
and Washington avenue. Thu ettabllah- -

ment is'doiug a good and paying business
and will bo disposed of ut a bargain,

Reasons for wishing to sell out satisfacto-

rily explained to any one wishing to pur-

chase. For further particulars inquiru on

tho proiulie H.'JUtf

AiM'KW'lATKU, Mllwaukfii 'Sentinel'
says: ''Dr. l'riio's Cream llaking I'ow- -

lur and Snuc a Flavorings aro tlio bust
without execution, that aru made. Thoy
am irrowinsr in popular favor.and in ovury

asu where they are used givo decided sat-

isfaction. We are tiling them , in cur
household, and speak from a knowledge
of the ease, lUelo arnniea aro nor, put
Into thu market to compete III pricu WlTu

ibnaaof a low L'rado and inferior imaiitv.
thnv claim uuritv and liealtbfulness. Lot
those who read give thorn but a sloglu
trial, Jtviw.

Foroign Advortiaomont.

Tho MEDICAL WONDER.

AV INKAIJJW.K SPF.CTFIC FOR DISKASMl) f the LIVKK, IIUHIl), KIDNKYS , I'OW-- I
I.S, in.t u'at corrective r,f all lemJe deiarce-tnci.- t.

contain, no alchulic pinn and It Hie
ttftuh't lultUlulltr l.ih-- nl

xtKjs-x- j Tina i
A C'liMI'LlMI NTARY TKSI IMOSIAI. 1(1

J C MACUIRK, St. Uui, Mo j
(.end men 1 lie unfit nigned havlrf; known you for
i" my ycji. ai t'luLI. thcmnn and fhaimaceu.
t and oW-viri- the effective actifn of your
nmr l.et r ir abattter v.lih to tear

. inlary evidence to the efficacy of vour lait, and
In .,ur oplninn. leit )'' ration, "JIAGUIRK'S
CUMiUK ASCII lll l I KRS It I. all that you
claim f r it ai an alterative, purcailve, ilepurator
ar, I ,'iunt.c. a. t ns renlt eiii tl. liter. Hood,
ui lne an,t 1mic1i.

JDSI.PII IIKOWN, May. , a.lil. . 1 have
Lund thl. tlie m u plci.nt an 1 efTert t nieJiclne
I hive ever ii.fd M

Mll.tS SKI.LSt Flat- - In.urance Con.mIilcr.er,
wlm add.; I cinii'r.e the Myof'.
IIIO KIllir.viN, s I.AHIN,
l'r Collier l.ti,d & Oil f I .ill.ii f; lUn.l Powder

1). M. IIOUfCK, i ft CONTER,
I'r Si Iii.(.UI. I l.wi it Mini. Cen. Cera.

V K WAIiNKR, I' I. II RGl'SON,
k I'roUue Cnurt "leiil.. ' iif Mo llcm.

IlKII'TAIN'A. Hilt.. II INK VI' MIDI),
Attorney at liw I 'le City I; County Au'r.

S IIMXIU, r KAN K VAI.I.K,
lite Hre.. Uoatraia'i Cl'k C nil C'fim. Correct.
Saving Ai. It M CIIAMriKRS,

NORMAN I COI.XIAV I'm Hut fi Drov Hank.
.I'.iS Kur.l Worl.l t. s i.RK.r.VWOOU.

M S IIARINKIT, I"re. V. M.C A.
hie ( ty ( oHeU r I A MIRVOCK,

1I1U5 WAl,SH, r f Shryock & Co.
Arcl.ll.i I W T. (SAY.

M T. ASDRKWS, uf (,ay, II jnr,enkjn-.- i b
ef Mooly. Michel ft Cn.
TIIKRON hARNUM, JAMKS ARCHER,

of liarnum't Hotel.
And many others too numtru. ta mention.

J. & C. MA.CUIRE,
Sole I'reprleton, St. Lo'jil.Mo.

PEI03, 75 CSITS P3R BOTTLE.

LOOK TO YOUR CHILDREN

Soothing Remedy!
amiHSUaSSH T XaaHB SHSaTB

BMannSSEiMm
UlUITrnMRiP f Curferiillcan.inrlrlnirln

1 ' l:owl. ami rcil. i.
SYRUP. I"" ttu" 01 Tmuing.

.... L... i Paicsir uimiirw tuiiTiiiioni una ott i
COIlifl kll diMJfsl iLCidsJlit ta
1 tifjaLifsl smliil CL1I Jrsn . I

J ess: arara .
iil'L f TrirM

WHITCOMB Si y jis-s- , Uusyrup.
r.sIleT t kin. wkiiM or

hauutitfii In lb or 13) luluuU, riT
sb iiiusj iudM.wir IV um vjasjui. J C E j-

- rj q
II U tbt Inftnt nnd ClilMren (lrvt Pootlsiiifc

niusJy, iu all sJiordri Liuugbt ou ty tethlnf yr
tuny i.tbr ckum.

It. vrlfcul4rlrica11inR fjr MUB. WHITCOMB'S
uv uu v, Ma tu atUs.r .

Ly lha UHAKTO Mr.TiriJir. ih, , r,
ImiIi. Mo, tut 1 i j DruggliU uJ I)t)rc la
Mfstfh snTvrywhrrn.

ry BUY MC AND I LL OO YOUflQQO

E)H.ii3fijra

PILLS.
Ut cluniliic tbs Mood and aronilne the tlv.r and

FKmllva organs lo a Upaltliy action, Dr. Ilnr)'s
It. Kit abd runt ruisciinf mauy cniiiiiin. which it
feuiiiii tnu i suppi.fl4aiue7 coum rmicu, aui'ii a.
llcaUiiche. 1'iitn In Slio Nlile. Nuiiiti-lir- a

u T tlie 1 1 an (t Hint Feet, Online,
S'tilllnra. ItliiMiinattain. ncurnlulii,
l.iiais wr Apprlltc, siiiiimih
lililuer Atloi'SlouM. Coiixlliuitluii. D- -
lilllty, Fcvrra iif all kliiila, 1)mvi-li- .

juiliiillro, anil otker klndrrd couiiUii.ta
arl.lni: rrum a luw slate u( tlio body, or oL.tructlun
.1 it. functions.

Ilelue (ri from Ilrrcury and other polisos thy
cau te taken at all tlniu. aud uuJ.r all circuiu.taii-c- .

witliuiil rnird to diot, tuilneas or leaiur..
iLtt aiitiiiiN.ro tlio weaaeui'ti ami ujiteiajres

art. Into linllliy action, cItIuk tlivm utrenjtb to
iliaburdnii tllem.vlvll autl throw off tho oLstructlona
Klncb ara tlia flrt rania of diaeaia, Withoutpnnlnclnrt oltlior nnnMrnor srrlilii(j.

All heavy and Urou.y sunaatloci, which ara ttiaa
(irerunutra uf direful dl.vai. audi as Apoplexy.
I'limlytlr Slnilii'H. Ac.ara eiractualli warded
otr ly a few dieaci(tliee aoorctiltii; l'llls.

rou uirwtimi. arouDii r.cn imi, io au.u.a. u.ruiaa, rraaua
.Dtip.nUli. Prtc. ii i at. a t...

IT Iti Ur.rtQ'i UMIelt. fa . PI. Laud, U..
SU 1 Ursula ao4 u.al.rlu allkla. .f.r7wl.re

Household Remedy!

Ai an Invleorsttor, LlTcr Corrector
nml Illood Bonovator Issnysrlor to all tbs
Illltera, Kltxlrs). Cordtala and Karon-piirlll-

la um, It Is so adiftad to tha whole
.r.tem that arsry organ and function la the body Is
brought under Iti eibllaratlDjIoflninca, It si "a
iniiu nucl atrenetli to the dlseattve

dlapela lantraor and debility,
Invlspratca tlio Liver, reKnlatea ttae
Klilneya and Bowcla, rsmoris lb affect of
alienor omtaiatlon of any kind and ilvss

nnd rlchneaa to tha blood.
lis curatha lowers alter and coropl.tilj reorcmn

Ita Hi entire aiais of fluids and svsn tbs solids of

the liunian system, tbarehy prev.ntlof and coring
lyaiM-itl- and Couaurapllro lymp.
toina, Fuver and AKue, Hllloua Dlieruv
fs, Fuver of all kluiU.Nervou Debil-
ity, AuTecllona ot the Htomarh and
UoweU, ele. As a mild and delightful lavlgo-ra-

for d.lhata f.malae, It hu no superior.
Ily Its us new Ufa and vigor la fir. n to both b id y

and mind, sanding a glow of vitality through nary
jmrt, which Is perutaueut and laatlntr.

It is the most sff.ctuat remedy for tbt relief of
tiumun euflarlug ever dlacoverad, aodaa plaaaaol to
tha liwte as old rye or Bns wins.

x WE CHALLCNGE x
X & X THU X0X

X- - WORLD
T.i prialiire a mors eillclous uadlcuw to takt, ystH
,.eiit for Ilia rvealloa anil sure ef dlaaaaaeeal

tii, nnrs?'a wosu'O Tomo uro ltoos roiitm
lrlr SJ1, or Bulllsus for CO.

freiMrad by lbs Uraflaa Ms4lclas Oo.,BT, LOCla

Mo Hold If DrgorUts ' ssssMi'asl

verywber.

Foroign Advcrtisoments.

iijiiijj i.a.iL jj.ffj
So Person can take these nillers accordlog toillrcctiorui, and remain lonir unwell, provided

thi'lr bones aro not rlcatroT! tiy mineral polaon or
other means, and vital organs warned beyond tbspoint of repair.

,..,,VC,,!I. or innlRsstlon, lleadiiebe. rslnIn the shoulder, Couutm, Tidhtne.s of the fchiMt
liLulneM. sonr Kmciatlons of tho Stomach, n.n
Tula In the Mouth, Illlloua Attacks, l'a)plt.itlu
the Heart, Inflammation of the I.unirs, I'aln In Hi

rcirloaof thoKI(IneTB,andahnnitrcit other paluf
symptoms, aro tho of Dyapep.la. on
bottle wiu prore aticttcr imirantco of Ite merl!
than a lengthy adfS rtLement.

"or Female Cnmplalntf , In yonni or old
named or single, at tho dawn ot womanhood, m
the torn of life, these Tonle Hitters tllanlay m
decided an influence that improvement Is wnir,
perceptible.

For Inflammatory "nil Chronle Ilhi ntnatlam and (loot, Hllloin, Itrmlttent and Ihter
mittent Ksrers. UlAeaaea sx tin mood. Liver. Kidnera and tnadder, Iheao luuara have, no Voua
inch Ulseaats are cauacd by Vitiated IHomt.

They are aaiaiille Pnra;atlv aa well na Tonic, poaecaajnjr. the merit of actinir a
powerful agent In relieving Cpnsentlnn or Inflnm
maUon of the Liver and VlaTcral Organs, and in
Bilious Diseases.

For Skln.Dlseaaes, Ernntlnne, Teller,
Bloichee, Spot. PlmpW PaHiilea, Holla.

Carbuncles, ScaliMIeail, Bora Kyrai
tryslpelss. Itch, Scarfs, I)icoloratlons of iho stlnHumors and mrtwt of the Hkln of whatever nsmcor aatnre, are literally dog op and carried out
of the system la a short time hy tho use of these
Uittcnt.

Grateful Thouaanilt proclaim YtNinAn Bit.tirs the most wonderful luvigorant thai ever
sustained tho sinking nystem.

H. II. .TleDUMAf.D sk CO.DreggtsU and den. AgM., au Kraaclaoo, Cel.,
cor. of Washington and Charlton aw., M. Y.

BOLD ALL UltfUOISTM A 11EAXER3.

r DERMADOR
Good Cor Itlan. Inrlammatlon nf nt!

1: iidi, Dlnhthcrla, Wounds, llruisea, Ilimi.
Spralus, HhcumMlnm, Soro Throat, Mwclliugof
tbe (Hands, Inflammation of tha Kyr., Ilmkrn
Ilreaat, Frost bites, CUlhlaUis, l'llun, Ilea tilUizi,
and all bores. , r

Good for nenat. rrei.li Wonnds, (tail..
Toll Ltll, Sprain., llrulaea, Cracked Ue.p, IClaiaf

Bone, lnd Oslls, Spavlaa, Sweeney, rounder,
LamencM, Mud Cracks, Mcratcbcs, or Una.-- ,
flange, ilorsc Distemper.

Tli I a truly wonderful I.lnlmrntna.
illfcmin-i- l by 110.MKU ANDKltSU.N, A.M., late
J'riiffB-o- r of Chemlitry and Mathematics In the
Clinton Liberal Institute, of Out-Id- County, N Y.
In ciprrlmotiting for tho punxme or maklni;
I'ruaslc Acid, liy uniting tbe ludrlKiulrnt gneiiius
bmllranf which It Is composed, a rexUluum
li ft, which, on tiring applied to bruises and In-

flamed parts, by the students of the Institute, va
found to Misaras the remarkable property of cool-
ing down and carrying otr thu Inflammation and
u.x.aaa atimrii.aiidrt-atorlnelh- parts to nonnd-nc- i

and UcalUi lit a ten tiuura wllhoul pain i
Irritation.

It 1st not a besuliie Liniment, bat
acta by Ita rullar siiex-ltl- or cbrmlcal iinlltli-- a

In di.nolvlnar ami acaturjiii t!i anil
lit the Injured utrt. Ily a frrv

the nil surface soon bernrara rool,
nioi.t nnd natural, and Is rcstorwl to natural
health without suppuration or obstruction.

Aa a Mnlmrut forlloran I'leah.for
the curs of all the allmrnla tuunrd abuvv, we
ehalUnge tho world to End Its ual.
Price 25 tV 50 cents) per bottle.

D. HANSOM, SON & 00., Propr's.
UUl'FALO, N. V.

8e notice In local column.

lJ VI Wm Wmu wm In

The humane lncoinollvo slionlil lie care
fully eiiKinccri'il, hIIhtwImi It may run oil'
tliti track ot I Ifi' tit any inuim-nt- . To kpi'p
its ilrlliMto Ititi'inal iiuii'liliiiry In porli-c- t

irun, or to pin ii in l'iioii wnrKiin;
wnvnuui in oilier, is tlio peculiar pruvlncu
01

Turrunl's EtTcrvpacoiil ScllzorAjiorlcnt
The thoroiiL'lino'.s wlih wlili-- It cleanses,
wlthnut Irrltatlni; tho Ihuvi N, tho tiiim ami
vlvor wlili'li it Imnuitx to tho Hioinaoh : iti
appetizing ciu'cii; in oooiui-- . ruiroKltlui;
optTiitlnn in li'i r; tlm relief it allurcN in
hcaitarhi' ; its untl-Mllo- prniiorticn,
lt superior iiiuriN as n Ki'tinral onrrccllvo,
jtlntlty thu tliat It Is, hoyoiiil nil
rninparlnn, tho moot vitliialiln liimlly incill-i-ll- if

nf the agii. So ii hy all ilrni.'glfl'i.

NI'KS'IAI, NOTII-KS- .

OBSTACiTESfo'ilm
Happy relief for youris men from tho ef-

fects of errors nuil nlm-iD- In early life.
Muiihnoil li'.itori'il. Impediment!, to mar
rlii'ii romoveil, New tnetlioclH ol treatuieiit.
Now nml rcliiark.ihlo ri'invilioH. llonka anil
circulars njnt lice, In cuvelopea,
Atlilrcsii, llnwiiril o. 2 South
Ninth rhll.iilclplila. l'a, an limtltu-tiii- n

liuvliiir :t hlf;li reputation for honorable
coinliiet nml protuHsional nklll.

il.tw ,'lni.

Hi, been liof rn tho iiiiipririin TiuUlo

""i "1'ini yeiira. Jt nas nuvcr
yet failisl lo jrlvo jHTfis-- t h!itlrff.ietioti, nml
aiaa jioiny issui avyiiii i; tvinariu ";;r allAl,b.,...1 ouuiIh, Oumtunia, SxviiUiujm.
Buruluii. llrulrasi. &a, for Haa aud

HMt. No family uouldlsiilailay

Foreign Advertisement.,.

wm w lmmi
niarrhrra, Dyssatary, Ckalara Merksss, laa.nies I amal.l.t, S,i, chMJreji's TMtfc-Isu- j,

aad the Oreas rrtvsaUve elAstasia easier. .

MAGUIEE'D B1N2TE PLaiNT.
Thl. eilramSlawy KtdwHa.. Ike has af akUSi.r...l u,. anatry. Is aaaa.a4ir eaaarWaT

aaj r.a.Sy .t.r.SVrtS la Ik. t.lll.. r.r mm3ETk!ahkklll. lauaSeS. r. ka.e 1. ..r iilii lV!!1j",
r.ral.k.4 ..l.aiarilf by Cel. U.,. late Calef TeaawTukux.la..r Sareaa at a'eaalafUei 0.a. aarru.TT,,. rK..aalaa .. .tk.M . ike J MuTar r 7a!lsi, tkea.l.krsu4 Indl.n alertnaaryt aha .San..,, ..r.,a.. kMplul awaarS., eaaiai.xl.ra .raVail, V.IrJ
i..ia.r alrlat aa ia. wlZ
rn K..llay..s Ckil.u.a raa7alaelaasVsra7reSaaSM

eik.re lo aaa.raa. la auallaa. LIIIM klek.il.f lk itreee, rral.la Ii. i.m.ki, Mkil eeailu.. I. laaklik.
e.i Wrns. Neaik.r BMitldoe k.ae.k imaaiHiliii, vii'iJ' '"' ie.ll.a.y, a Orala Iran. ea

HW..arltaa4 H.n. J..-v- b amaa. atay.r ef u. m, ,7 Si.Ul,, ..J m.a r dl..r m.ta cb.I.'., air abka tt.,. la aaaaasa t thl. .Sr.rlluai.al. iaa.Tkt.t..a a BtklaVr.llaa.1., Hew UrS. SMS ky w MUtilloal s.dari e.rrbr., Hole Proprietors.
..8 V. roror.nf,)llpn,1,,",,"'"sts.,at. lrfiais.

THE HIEDIGAL WONDER

AXHilL,-w.Vn,-- R".P"'IC for M...H. .f ih. tl.
Irmtlt Jir.afiaiel.. It uauloi aa alk.Ue aiaill aaj I.Ik. TUft.51. ..Utl. fr .al.n.1.ii.qon vvitit. TTcr-L- .

".I B,.'l aa kaia nM..ka, kruklJ7.,.uM r..V''"T ?" 7 la eetaaleael aa. .1Cn4iiraui. klil.r.,lk. rl..t bU4 eeill.r.il.at..loatl. .paiUU.aa la. b.,.l,, u,n. kUo.jilam .uaa.klrrunnlif a ki.Hky tlicbUlloa rl Ik. IIm4 aad e.n it,,r.n.r.tloa orl9r aal .rra.r.at. I. a a.tar.l aa UkA.trmiiri. to iml.ana. Wk.B do.w. r.11 HAOtlKkB Cl'.NUUUXdll Ulan AMI BLOOD BITTSai'''"s. sa4 alajwilina lk.i.s.rtraal.(ikiJaaae(S.aik.Tkll I. a T.rj .ai(k.UI .iptf.-Um- . bat a.sn.aa esaaa, la erK..lli Ju.lllr m. eirtl.a. TkU a.dUlaala Ik.aalr l.....r.J .iutl. aulilllau l r c.km.l. II .area all tJl...,. it.t al.r.ury k u.a ,aMi)i4u aaieaaa.01 aiau.l. llir .OmU-i- al Ik. Lli.r. aida.;a.Blaa aaa,...a .bm ii iv. raitauai iaa..a.a vr.paa.ia.
C.n.lll.lloo. a p. t .ll. Laulluil.. r.las la tka Saak aaS
Ck.at. arlhl. tll...M. Oreri.r, b.prMloa, anar M.Blaetiae,J..a4k., OUMiM. Eat.rs.a.ai aaa taS.maiaUea ar ta.Llt.r.lni .IrtS I'lr.alalloe, ll.art Pimm., riearl.T,TakS.a.vw raialj.la, Hm, CarkaaaUa, Salav 014 lau, ar. aUl.U.il ( it. u,..

Be nil f.ir circular to J. at C. MAeriRB, W.
S'rner of OUu an 'I BeconU sts. .MS Louis, lio.

HAOAX'I

Magnolia Balm
A FEW APPLICATION'S MACE A

D Dl : r I

i uiu utuumiiig vunifjiuxiun.
It la Purely Yogi table, anil Ita Operation la euami frll at otic?-- . It ilom away Willi Uia

Ai'piaraiicu caiiMil by lliat. ratli'u,, and Kcli-luuu- l.
Ileala aliitriUiovrHallllliititii-aa- l'liiillea.

ill.liilllliK itark atiil Un.lhtly aota tlllei-aaw.-

laii. ti.ckl. a, aiul Huutmru, al,.l b 'U?elilllii.l
UiUurliMi tuanUea tbe IHoJ cbeik w i i

TOUTHFDI, BI.00M AND BEAUTY.
Hi, 1,1 by all I'nkVl"!. ami f.nry Ntorta IlalHit.

SSl'atk i'lao- - wk.

.IOV TO TIIK AKFI.IOTKDI

IMIAMJiNUKS TIIIO U'UltLl)

CKI.KIIUATKL)

KYtMUl.lTKJ ICHAIJICATOi:.

This preparation Is acknoMlrilccil to he
Mipcrinr to all kiuiwn lileilielne as a sure
ami certain cure In all it fnruis,
no matter liow ilcplornlilo tlie cotiilltloii of
tho patient. It Ncntircly cj;i:tahlo. It can
liu taken in nil coiiillllotm ol iho )lctu, unit
with aulely, alo, In coiiiicctioii with other
iiicilicinc, 11 thu patient ilcnlrci. Tho re-

cipe, I'roiii which Oils preparation wasmaile,
was ohtiiineii fnuii hii old phyplciauln SntttU
Aiuerlc.'i, In 18'i'J, liy Dr. Sherman, Sr., who
haa tinea it Willi llnparnllelcit nticceM In the
treatment ol syphilis, not only u.vcltlnt; the
ailiiilratlon mill itstoiiialiinciitor leiiitini; clti '

ens, hut nf tlio medical faculty, ami has
saveil tlio lives of inxiiy alllleteil when Klven
up ns pat Initio hy hklllful :iiiil eminent

One hotlhi will satisfy tho creates! akrntlc
as to Its superiority nwrull other prepura- -

lions inn. in iiAv
Trice, in Her liottlo. Sunt to nnv nart nf

the Ultltcil StuteAtiv vxureaa. 1'rei ari-i- l ami
m)U1 only hy

IIK.MllKKMA.N,
Tho (ireut Spoelallst,

No. (i Chrl-t- y Av., Si. Louis, Jlo.

Notirk Is hereby given that I will, pay
no bills for goods told tn any nf the em
ployes of Tuk Caiko KuLLXTitr, either
or tbomsolvos or (or tho use of tho office
unlese tho same are furnished on an order
(Igned by Mr. Ilurnott or myself.

iy joii U. UntRi.T.

without this Llnlmmt Tho money i,fuiiiKsl nnloM tho Liniment Is as renro--'HlnilV ILi anrsn .ml ,.l .1..
Mlii-IOA- WUSTANU LINIMENTJ

W ,H DruoylaU and OwtrrBl2
tlWo;60u. aadil.OOpsai JfcsUsV KrtUs?

elyls ss of VjtUe. x


